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Determinations were made ·on mercury content in muscles of 

cod and herring from Pomeranian Gulf and of pikeperch and 

eel from Szczecin Firth. Additionally, the level of Hg was 

measured in liver and kidneys of selected cod and herring 

batch. Eventual relationship was investigated between 

mercury content, species of fish, weight and fishing grounds. 

INTRODUCTION 

The increasing usage of mercury-compounds in industry and agriculture during the last 

thirty years have caused in some regions mercuriali.sm and many cases of death. There 

were many well-known instances of\ people being poisoned by preserves of mordanted 

grain in Iraq, Pakistan and Guatemala in the 1950's. (Diehl, Schelenz, 1971). The Cana

dians and Americans (Turney, 1971) reported on cases of mercurialism after eating 

polluted bird's flesh. 

In Japan, in the sea-side villages of Minamata and Niigata, 168 people were poisened 

with organic mercury, 52 of them died. (Irukayama, 1966). This was caused by chemical 

factory .wastes, which contained methylmercury and were drained off directly into sea 

, water. 

Mercury accumulation in the samples taken from bottom of sea was 780 mg/kg and in 

water organisms - 100 mg/kg. That signalized the problem of mercury pollution. 

The investigations carried-out in Sweden (Johnels et al., 1967; Westoo and Rydalv, 

1971), in Canada (Wobeser et al., 1970; Zitko et al., 1971), in USA (Dunlap, 1971), in 

Denmark (Dalgaard-Mikkelsen, 1969) and in West Germany (Nehring et al., 1971) showed 
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that in many cases, flesh of the tested fish contained more mercury than allowed by the 
respective standards. 

In 1970, 8200 kg of fish from St. Clair Lake in Canada was not permitted for sale. In 
1970, the USA state government forbade fishing in many rivers and lakes; 10 millions of 
the canned tunny were not allowed for consumption, and the Food and Drug Admini
stration decided that, flesh of the swordfish was unmarketable. (Dunlap, 1971). 

In Polans, the analysef.- on mercury accumulation were made by Wierzchowski and 
Nabrzyski (1971) on fish fromGdansk Gulf and Wdzydze Lake. They did not found any 
marked quantity of mercury in sea fish, while in fish from Wdzydze Lake in amounted to 
0.028-0.068 mg/kg. 

As the Swedish, West German and Danish investigators stated, mercury levels in fish 
from the south-western part of Baltic did not evidence the downward tendency. That is 
why the present investigation was taken up. The main purpose of it was to measure the 
mercury accumulation in fish from Pomeranian Gulf and Szczecin Firth. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The following material was used: 
- 50 pcs of cod - Gadus, morhua L. - of unit weight from 400 to 2900 g;
- 50 pcs of herring - Clupea harengus membras L., of unit weight from 45 g to

200 g; 
- 24 pcs of eel -Anguilla anguilla (L.), of unit weight from 100 g to 1200 g, and
- 52 pcs of pike-perch - Lucioperca lucioperca (L.), of unit weight from 500 g to

1700 g. 
The sea fish: cod and herring were caught in Pomeranian Gulf, while eel and pike

perch in Szczecin Firth. Mercury content in each fish's muscles· was determined. 
Additionally. the mercury accumulation in livers and kidney was determined in batch of 
fishes selected at random. The samples from muscles and parenchymatous organs were 
treated with the Jacob's method and then the extraction of mercury was made with 
ditizon according to Sandells (1959). 

Mercuric dithlzonate extinction was measured at wave length 485 nm. All tests were 
repeated three times. 

RESULTS 

The results showed that, mercury content in investigated fish ranged from 0.00 to 0.37 
mg/kg (Table 1). The highest mercury content was found in two eels of unit weight 110 g 
and 480 g, and was correspondingly 0.37 and 0.25 mg/kg, and in two pike-perches, of 
unit weight 2440 g and 3470 g and was correspondingly 0.35 mg/kg and 0.21 mg/kg. 

Certain relationship between unit weight and mercury accumulation in the investigated 
sea and freshwater fishes was noted. In general, higher Hg accumulation rev/;laled smaller 
cod and herring, bigger size ell and pike-perch. 
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Table l 

The average mercury centent in muscles of cod and herring from the Pomeranian Gulf, 

as well as in those of pike-perch and eel from the Szczecin Firth 

Species No of samples Weight Mercury content 
interval (g) interval (mg/kg) 

cod - Gadus morhua L. 10 400 - 500 0.04 - 0.17 

7 SOO - 600 0.05 - 0.16 

13 600 - 700 0.04 - 0.12 

7 700 - 1.000 0.01 - 0,07 

13 1.000 - 2.900 0.01 - 0.13 

herring - Clupea 29 45 - 100 0.00 - 0.20 

harengus membras L. 21 100- 200 0.00 - 0.17 

pike-perch - Lucioperca 7 480 - 600 0.02 - 0.09 

lucioperca (L.) 12 600 - 700 0.01 - 0.17 

16 700 - 1.000 0.00 - 0.12 

17 1.000 - 3.640 0.01 - 0.35 

eel -Anguilla anguilla (L.) 12 100 - 200 0.04 - 0.37 

12 200 - 1.200 0.00 - 0.25 

*) 4 fish individuals of muscle Hg content above 0.20 mg/kg not 
considered when calculating the average values. 
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Fig. 1. The average mercury content in the muscles of: 1-cod, 2-herring, 3-pike-perch, 4-eel 
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The average mercury content in the muscular tissues of all four investigated species, is 
shown on Fig. 1. It ascertained that, the average mercury content in the muscular tissues 
of cod, herring and pike-perch was identical - 0.07 mg/kg, while of eel, was 1.6 times 
higher. 

The results of examing the mercury content in the livers and kidneys of selected 
species of herring and cod from Pomeranian Gulf are .shown on Fig. 2. As it appears that, 
the largest mercury accumulation was found in liver of both species. The average rnecury 
content in the herring's liver is 2.5 times higher and in the cod's kidneys amounted to 
75% only of the corresponding mercury content in tissue. 
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Fig. 2. Mercury content in herring's and cod's: 1-muscles, 2-liver, 3-kidneys 

DISCUSSION 

The results obtained show that, all investigated fishes from Pomeranian Gulf as well as 
from Szczecin Firth were principally polluted with mercury. Its accumulation in the 
muscles of investigated species (cod, herring, eel and pike-perch) ranged from 0.00 to 
0.37 mg/kg. 

The present investigation revealed relatively smaller Hg accumulation in fish of· 
Pomeranian Gulf and Szczecin Firth, than other investigators for the same species of 
other regions: Finnland (Helrninen et al., 1968), Japan (Irukayama, 1966), Canada and 
USA (Zitko et al., 1971; Wobeser et al., 1970) and from Sweden (Westoo and Rydalv, 
1971). Those investigators, in many cases, indicated to mercury accumulation exceeding 
2.0 mg/kg. This was refered to predator type of fish from the rivers and lakes in North 
America, Scandinavia and from other regions polluted with industrial wastes. 
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From our investigations and some other reports appears that, the mercury content was 

different in fishes of the same species caught at the same place and time . Hannerz (1968) 

observed that such differences may be as high as tenfold of initial value. This may be 

connected with great activity and fast translocation of the tested species. It seems that, 

the sedentary species, for example flat-fish, should be more useful as the indicators of 

mercury contamination in the particular sea-region. 

Very similar relations were notices in fresh water fish by Wobeser et al., (1970), 

Ha1UJ.erz (1968) and Rucker and Amend (1969). 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Mercury content in muscles of examined species ranged from 0.00 to 0.37 mg/kg.

2. The largest mercury content was found in two eels - 0.25 mg/kg and 0.37 mg/kg and

in two pike-perches - 0.35 mg/kg and 0.21 mg/kg.

3. The highest average content was found in the eel's muscular tissue - 0.11 mg/kg.

4. Mercury accumulation in cod's liver was 1.6 times higher in herring than in muscles of

these species. Mercury accumulation in herring's kidneys was 1.5 higher then in muscles,

and in cod's kidneys amounted 75% of the corresponding value in muscles.

5. Constant checking on mercury levels in fish is necessary from Baltic industrial and

adjacent waters.
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Translated: Irena Kliche. 

BADANIA NAD ZAWARTOSCIJi RTF,:CI OGOLNEJ WWYBRANYCH GATUNKACH RYB 
ZATOKI POMORSKiEJ I ZALEWU SZCZECINSKIEGO 

Streszczenie 

Przebadano 172 ryby z Zatoki Pomorskiej i Zalewu Szczecin.skiego. Nalezal'.y one do gatunk6w: 
dorsz, sledi, W'i\gorz i sandacz. Wykazano, ie poziom rt'i\ci w mi�sniach tych ryb wahal siy w gra-

. nicach od 0,00-0,37 mg/kg. Najwyisz11 zawartosc Hg stwierdzono u 2 sztuk Wygorza i wynosHa ona 
O, 25 oraz 0,3 7 mg/kg, a takze u 2 sztuk �andacza mianowicie 0,3 5 i 0,21 mg/kg. U badanych gatun
k6w ryb wykazano pewne zaleznosci mi�dzy ci�zarem ryb a zawartosciii rt�ci. U dorszy i sledzi 
osobniki mniejsze wykazywal:y w zasadzie wyzszy poziom Hg. U w�gorzy i sandaczy natomiast sztuki 
wiyksze zawieral'.y wi�ksze ilosci rt�ci. Sredni najwyzszy poziom tego metalu wykazano w tkance 
mi'i\sniowej w�gorza i wynosH on 0,11 mg/kg. Zawartosc rt�ci w wiitrobie dorsza byla 1,6-krotnie 
a u  sledzia 2,5-krotnie wyisza anii.eli w mi�sniach tych ryb. W nerkach sledzia poziom Hg byl 1,5 raza 
wyiszy aniieli w mi�sniach, zas u dorsza stanowH tylko 0, 75 zawartosci stwierdzonej w mit;sniach. 

l/lCCJIE,ll,OBAHMH HA.I( CO.IlEPJKAHJ/IEM OEll\Eti PTYTJ/l B HEKOTOPb!X BWX Pb!E 

J/!3 fIOMOPCKOtll EYXTbl ll1 lUEUlilHCKOro 3AJil/lBA 

P e s JO M e 

llJccne,n;oBaH!lllO 6b!JIO rro,n;BeprHyTO 172 3K38MITJiapa phl6 lil3 ITOMOpCKOM 6yXTbl M 
ll\eulllHCKoro saJI!llBa. OH!ll rrplllHa,n;nelKaJI!ll R cne,n;yJOmMM Blll,n;aM: TpecKa, cenn,n;b, y
ropn lil cy,n;aR. YcTaHOBJI8HO, �TO ypoBeHb pTyT!ll B MhllliUaX 3Tli!X phl6 ROJie6aJICff 
B rrpe,n;enax OT O,IJ:1 .I\O 0,37 Mr/Rr. CaMOe Bb!CO!We co,n;eplKaHMe pTyTM ycTaHO
BJieHO y 2 3K38MITJIRpOB yrpa (OHO COCTaBJiffJIO 0,25 l/1 0,37 Mr/Rr), a TaKlKe y 
2 3K38MITJiffpOB cy,n;aRa (0,35 l/1 0,21 Mr/Kr). Y-lllCCJI8:zQ78Mh!X Bl/1,1\0B pm6 ycTaHO
BJieHa orrpe,n;eJieHHaff 38Bl/IC!llMOCTb M8lK.I\Y BeCOM pb!6 l/1 CO,I\eplKaH!lleM PTYT!ll. Y Tpe
CRlil lil ceJib,11!/l 6onee M8JIR!lle OC06lll CO,I\eplKaJilll, B OCHOBHOM, 6onee BhlCOKMM ypo
B8Hb PTYT!ll, Y yrpa JKe lll y cy,n;aRa 6onee Kpyrrtthle sKseMrrnaphl lllMeJI!ll 6onnmee 
KOJI!ll'l8CTBO pTyTfl!. Cpe,n;H!llM MaKCJIJ_MaJibHh!M 'ypoBeHb 3TOro MeTaJIJia KOHCT'B.T!llpO
BaH B Mhllli81!HOM TK8Hlll yrpa; OH COCTaBJiffJI 0,11 Mr/Kr. Co,n;eplKaHwe PTYT!ll B 
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neqeHJA Tp8CK!A Ob!JIO B 1,6 pas, a y C8Jlb;ll;!A B 2,5 pas Bblille, qeM B Mblill�ax 3TIDC 

phl6. B no•rnax cen1>;n:JA ypoBeH:E, pTyTlll 6b!JI B 1,5 pas Bblme, '!eM B Mblllll.(ax, a y 

rpeCKVI OH COCTaBJiffJI TOJlbKO o, 75 CO.I(epxtamrn SToro MeTanna, KOHCTaTMpOBaHHO

ro B Mhllll�ax. 
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